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Sst night, Laramie it mesterei:ad MIMIderably, .4 laet evening Third nefet of the OngageMM: of the mdeeretedCIT 7 AND SUBURBAN they ere not sick and suffering. The thought --
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foll.teng, dated ••/rmy or thole. •oneen, Set- and are continuing it tins atentinge_Six 'hell, tb• fedi:after./ were prially Invorable for rain or equestrian artiste, Mr S. E J 1111 1.1, end his
' east enenv wa heart" and ready hands are FROM WASHIN'G TO N. were thrown into the city to-day, and two mew. educated Hoene ITLB.WATITA, 'll-4T rg; ill. neeursiee night . .exraritic ELL PA.PER.een 1 e t a devising wnya and meant for their - -
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TOR eisenirm sr.STITT goods rent by the eteamer Starlight. There
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Tilt •1131r.
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~ times a 2. ,i.,,a / ,09,a Rae a genoral rejoicing when I reported toDaily wk., s'' I' w'wk the ladies whocook the delicaeies for the hoa- No news has been received from the artny ekirmishere before them. This menace Cherfeelon, Nor. 29.-The retelling has been ae` P'- '''''' -
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_ pitals that the gelatine and flavoring extracts jet. A heavy train woe reported in late to- opened wlth a rain storm, bat the whole army - - ' Wats...
..- ..... _...... -. ..innie.l6berlleann and Stmplune. noven tv•t we 10-1nob Beet.. cantina.. quite active at tbe wharf, and , ~,,,,,,,,,,, , Ors. heetra.

2 timee Ino G 2 fled atartcd. Immediately I wua called on to night with werunde4 eoldiere It may pose- . was on the adrance at an early houra timo... i. r.a.
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art make a promise that I would report again as bly bring farther ady lees The Third Corps, which °reseed the Itaio• Colambiade. were tired 011 Fernier Mote Gregg , ail the bents In port app.. to be tieing •flonsishing . To conclude with
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and tweuty-eight abella were fired tiering the 'I Month_ GUS 2, 00 4Od2ooeon l ts i 1 k., leo the 2lth 11 weeneet, three weeks ago whieh lian-y Ward Beecher le its town and ie the road leading to Culpepper deployed t the The arrivals include the Jennie Ruble and Prima Mee Pettibene' ' ' ' ° leht The enemy tiontinued their usual
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• right and the Feet eon the left of the Sixth, practice on Sumter. There were atime ear i .

tr. Marietta. TheRennes Graieen for tetweville, Lit.,..V4 months.l3 00 7' 00 El 3,1 4 0 G3O 32. 4 2.0 220 in-law ..that it was a perfect Chickamauga CONRBRASURN •11111f IXt, • ahota fired on Frilly night. Captata Jacob CIATION LEO-ill:the.5 months 14 00 750 n 2ii ' is, 70u171 t 60 250 ' Tho Second retained tin poeitien, while the e ,• . , t wo at , ,vly deparitee
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amosiths 15Ou it no se oi 2A) 7 f+l 40) 5 lei 2 b+J 'll;nt al I the way ihraulth-ii He selected a ; Congreaemen aro beginning to come in Fifth deployed from its fuel statiou on the aleutme anu two. or ter. private, were
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g ~,s ettie etno ;lie la 4 5 7COIo 00 573995 4 2.5 box of medical stores and sent them to the • pretty rapidly. Many Ponneylvanians aro left to Locust Grove, se the reeetwe of theiyear .3ne le et i 7 tri lo 10 I-2 te 7V. 5 ,II ,20 eurgeon much to bis delight. The balance army. The engagement ;of the Thud Cor i ; sue of it Parrott shell. There was no cast- • dna, and ow will probably arrsve ehet y.. severely wounded ta Moultrei by the expie_ Tee slides fn. Cincinnati,: %tee si..se beat
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CIIANOBABL/1 1.OVLiel iiiii3ll;Ni'd ho distributed to the boys in the regiment ; ; ea
yesterday will be referred to before clueing. An evening with Dickens. Pert 1. The Tend/saeto thee° who had not had for months but one i Pendleton is also here. Demtiontte speak of 1 A brisk skirtutah oomractieell se our line Orsorge (burr //owe, Nor. 29, 9a. se-There

Irbaugt.abloonce a ueel.)
"The Whit" Ike. left ott bottltdsT fs" Plusbnrith Story ofRICH eRD DOUBLEDICK, te Poor Soldier,are go movements of importance In either with a good um, Ow Pettlee ate weetel--2,te hay her , who, soteer eee r te., int erepeeeme.. se peemored Le

3 risme 2 ttmra I ono ehirt and ono pair of socks he gave. Also jhim as likely to roomy° their complimentary reached a point a mile and a half to the westDeny e week a wsek a week W'kly the deed frott and soap he distributed among rote for Speaker. arta) this morning. The enemy is deploying he'A.B failed 1 ' It° ntl "nd with Lb. caa'4* reek awl honor he geed conduct end tsfueery In i 15-•of Locust -Point Greve. Oar forces pushedwe meet.. lin 1.10 911 .1 12. to il e4O 9,, oe those who were moat needy. They offered , steadily onward, however, drieing the enemy's in our front in line of battle There has been Ws .nre pleased yesterday to find our old friend , field. Pan 11. The Duets at Belly bree lute P,.OneTger..... . Zin 00 21 0.. II 71 11 'kb OD US him pa'. but when. ho told them that they DISMIRTIO) irUOR 01111 Balll Ica. skirmishers and hastening their retreat bv an • " fighting ignen Frideiy• There was mme • ept , , th. , 111. The klopentent of Mr Jinele, ugh elei Spin/destine,' 01.'3".".• in ranini“iii- , ger Aunt, !ermine • Perfect Coroidi Ist Itself ane
ii-diribitlat'n le-oils7-ea, Fume a west. e tuns. e 2 25 came le.ima the ladies of the Sanitary Commis- ' ColonelBolger, of the 2nd tlarelenti, W.. i occasional ;hell frbm our batteries, ~, elle, skirmishing on Saturday. The innkees have high headed and popularrummer Prima Done*. Aa i ine.„,eeeieg me ",egie. mr. ,rm.rt,r .:mr p,,k,• dr.k.

_,Martine Notices.
elght days' ratione. 1,11 be men by cense thes tee ateemar is annommed 1 Old Werdle, The Spiseesse eeee „,,, ether. c.her ,Banenel mete.,each Insertism " non, and that there was nothing to pay, they j diehonorably dismissed front the service for the gene of the enemy die not reply.
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could not expreee their thanks and gratitude, I Geo. :eked° nod ~,,,,,, bad coma op ne no General Fitzhugh Lao drove the eaemy et je,he, for )I.9npMa and ea intermediate mints on I tt7i.k.., T.., 1., 1..,, low ot ate mt„,.. a r....

____,--___ used Quartermaster failinge.and it would hare drawn tears from your early hour to RoberteOn's tavern. The head- cumilry aerrers Itaecoou lord and Mortone Thunday, oust we hope Capt. Ilmemenn wilt receive, Stores, Library Sheave and ie tbs IMP.DeT.
Nve noticed last erening that Witelau Ms-

I Ouevennui( , Ford yesterday. I.riday•t fight wati mostly
eyes could you kayo seen the satiefaction and ; 1 quarters train wall ordered back out of range. ~, ',„,„.,, , - • re ha a.m., a good trip Mr Alexatider 'dont- I Doers °pellet 7, Reading to cm:ire-nye at -1.1

OM; Esq., died suddenly at his residence en

to tee front and evere'-

thankfulness with which they were received. jBetween Sowtud and Mercier, under which Long Cesium of ammunition wagons and ',tube- "."" •""77°'rY•
g Incry lin dark, led: Niifound atterstiee, c /orteoes. Ir. ReatT.t:', CUM,. W W tr,./.C.Centro Avenue„oarly in the forenoon yesterday Tee following donate°. baretarns nesolsed far the ; Mosby fell on the tear or the Yankee tragen ,
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~.... .1. Temese Banewret, Jrtsez tt. szitn,,t.h.stoc tormoncing „September 25th,and endirm , _Fr oe.nch tobeeee le to be shipped, flees City , ianees were Morin:

M. ILLIald W. Woes, Moyn e ei. As seeem,We learn that the came of his doeth was
~„„,e, , thing Indicated a general eugagement, should train near Brandy Station, E'riday Inortung, n't."0., '..7,.,.0.1 w....", .i.,,mer .1,....y ur„.t ., h, ~..,. 0,1, Lecture tenumittee; P .nt as the place of shipmen 1., by tran-r"-' I Lee fall ins, position and should the weather and burned thoty wept. end captured one , "heart-disease, which is always sudden In it, solemn,' Aid SoMoty of Hertel:nil/urge 2 hot... i wi. n ex-or er a *WS to be f,,,rabi u.i th two correttes. A d II Att -
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hundred anti twelve mules anti Once,' bore.. I ...dor CePt• 11. D• Deeienee, fort:aerie of thetl re leiter Him is iti• ,t 1 40 rsounds corn eterch 48 d i
PLIAros .71L-Ssi tyThe committee front Rican:mind to look after • Meer. L. RnnOnneed to Imre Mr Cincinnati and , •
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attack. As was stated in the notice referred fad., eir , 31, m. ; peimsiv core atareti', IS de ' tele and olher friendly nations te eo the sable The rain continued to fall at anti:reale h 'lei Mr. Mamma Tr. a native of County jft. Ina, I pa.l.azn pa1..., M.. 1V Dilworth, beans pee elill th t o pa pressed ferwerd, and the skic"-er D tba wounded, arrived at Gordonsville to-day. I lettlerfilete-morress evening. Pel '"iiifief'.ed .14' i bECKER'S PIANOS.-I _

tomatoes, b du. pow: . s. glasses Jelly 1 pack old eieg' , The tern ermice ore confronting each other • tuanabouldbear this fut in mindandactecooritugiy. 'meshing etill webt sin air before, the reeel her
abuts a Cvn •,in line of battle. A generel fight cannot long 1 nesse..., Temunseh tnOR on beefed • fell toed of 1 cart InV4l Y*orrt,F, atr i lmA"editer of the.' 11

Armagh/ ifeland. Ho had a largo circle of muslin , Mrs. tome i •eaei. dried berric, i'n rrisilcle xertueu. neetx ler.
i gradually felling Leek, until it bad reachedacqualatances, extending throughout several • sett•hojetmeZeeldleers hh •Alt.i.alik tmxt,ye X• jj,.t iflaihrvi 7eww.ebtain, hi The national bank mites will not have the wereern bank of -11ile Run, two and a half h°Pn•iite_tPieiiiwil' General Fetru returned to tbe I soften a few dare eltnn at Nateber Atter eetung /tweet Bevies and Warkt makes the relieving. r.-neighboring counties ; and lei , memory Is k ..t: solder,' AttiToo ‘te.ry, Iniontoirti, 1 tome, sot. Lopata on red lettering. They ere On. prom- • miles from the layette end a 'alert distance iiniini '''"--enY' under wey else found ele•alp loaded too bearily, and 1 11111.k.! " The hettrwraeate reed et. TM. OCCRaion,Atlanta, Gu., Nur. 2- .-Thn city is full of , mem ns a conaparatteely Mx. Isiln„ Or Inv rums 4fondly eherished in his native place by tile ea- ' tn ein er t":teae ale ah' -%tel-Nttetitoe tetett ". ; 20 i.,,,,-, ,,, ,,.% ,..::;, :,. 6', .11 ued in ten days. from OldVertherrille. Here evidence. of the
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hundred hales El. wee nbout leaving, whenIt sems ,of ateellent workmenetilpand powerful en.l brines.,tsweeten of ttie early years, elm still /furriest. spinier Solstere Ael eociely, I bon .I.lkgbeny LI, NUTIIINO NEW i %WY mil re.lll.
sage or tao ..-oo .oro had. Earthwork, and 'in iiigii• We h"' last iniinY Fnirona"' " ill- imated at 6,000 andupwarele. All tor dead I tone. Docket's Plana. are pedlars/steal!, ibet, -

dies' AM eociety, 7 Ism.. 1 keg, 1 half barreland 2
, dikrOrared sl. las mit it lre The item. epread A 0 rap- 1 .... 1 ,..,tuir.e...., 1. itth,,,,,,,tr, „

package papers. &Adieu Aid sectety a Richland, N./thing am" 0 11 to I hit heor• .k/".',18 1". ' abottis were visible as Ike t•learing Lee end,
and lefrinnely attend d are In the benils of the

Dielatichol4 Death of' Lieut. Drennan'',
t stab tlai balm". of the cettens

Harriette. and Plne Townaldips, 1 firkin, 3 1%01, .I I ha. been recetred from the army and Oen. Meade accordingly dtepoised nis tor cog enemy. In the attack on Loekout elouritain, mi. eee" NUM,
of the Gunboat Prairie Blrd. bermes and 14 durses ego; Mrs Henry Lairghlin, 12 along is 4iensely wended erect tif billy eta ofgoes I.IOHT DCIII4 TO OR RRCOSIVENIOIDtWe regret to learn that Free. Lieutenant rens 'reit. White To...MP Soldiers Assl Seei./ty. ti waseetlsely onasumsi Th. Tee - agates fur P

the enemy', lori. wat- greater than °era. That ' cut.. wee built in Il.eauL ar, led2, C.411 Br,M-I,the nue Owing toLb' delteulty Ili motto e m-eters, I barrel, So/dlere Aid eectetv of Indiana More li ht cloth', ehmtly tineloaranece nee •Edward E. Brennami, brother of Mrs. M. esvorosigh, 1 box; Ileliemmort r0..1.r ke,,,elalion, 1 g ' • ' I.llltry, and even lefentrv, throne] the woods
(bolo tie Lack isy forme of numbers. Sk ir , eed eerriea etio tonehex, from A Friend, 6 cans peaches,l2 bnttles eatetle le ha recommended by Chem, at thirteen cent. on ellher ri,2o of the roa'il, tometime claps. d in" iii ."g "'"":„';',"° `6 i 'n e. s•4;nril"-Y eilltte'l thrre The Gloqrsor is rrm..l at Cairo a few de. age, vial, , ve57.1 No al FIFTI' e; Is ELT

Erwin, residing nt Soho bridge, neer thte eity,
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and I quilt: Tbe Pros Chapel Soldiers' Ald Seim). 2
'seersph No 3, tallith KNABE zt PI ANO;-: are , .

accidentally lulled himself, a few deem ego. boxes. Ladies' Aul 's.wicty of Cherry 11111. b lebtee, 2 per tort , they ere twenty-fon, re-n4, in Grou! b, for. tho ftfr maison of, our hue N tent cure-, 7.:.: 'tn,:;.ut7 .1r .'r :';',..",°,',.,a 1'.1", a t." .- 31' n'onti ji ," ,Yujt • the fdreitem n' the •en ken Te
eveee'est s-..in gon lila nring Callt.•/, t ofOpt un nicle.nila, now rensidered the hen T. es -e,e , the tad , barrels, I Leg; mem. of Feeler:eon, e 1..x. eei- Britain.while gunning. The particolare thee (rem our lince. „eve ~,,,g. ~, ~,,, ~., rr„. ~,,.. ..„ror, tfir the ;eh: .p 0t„.0,. 1,9. 1591, :,:-dt,„ 1., 172 .1,ab -r 0.,...b eotfre ovi.erm,s,,t M,,,,:n,,did,1 it 1y,, ' to at. world. joxv.,d, tutu.. pi , j

diere Aid Scel.sty ofJefferson Townehip: 1 box, esa.-ed.
itorranerolt riirXisSen. nUr noon of i•str rl vb. If, •"' Oa . f • eltiS es, ths beet rm• es I,ila o em /-% u• t' •affair, a.i communicated to his 3111tOr through eberinnen, Crawford is unty Ate Ses key. 1 box, eel s Nothing of importune° has ti empires! In ~
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city, nee ne folletra : C,,,,,,p1,,,n, I ks, wet, u„,edeh, s eee„,e, eel ee. ly ever $1,100,000. The State Department I tlelernatnationMany hot pproreeif the awry that Lee ell) "r° "":
' --I . ,-..: -11/' ~. °r "...h..." ”^ .- "'''Y . PRINCE'S 31ELODEOefe the tvet rendre Pre 1

osl3. / bees "hie. Ald beciety sr Sharrn. 7 estimates are about at follows for the cureere in ine aiternooll the en eel V terrented in ,1,1nr0.1 that I 1,1 elite., whether he e Ili evever 4,... S2C, ~..0 s.t. ~,,.

Lieut. Brennand had Toteenend of the boxes, i barrel hiss Lane P.-, 4 e'en. goo battle the bidet tnt Orange eourt Lem
CLIARLeTTE Art III: 4•• Firth otter.

" number, anti hy repeated at tack e eues•eaded in Ito. other had 41. to lstarl the SelVaTaph bet ro
United States Gunboat Prairie Bird, of the ' feel', Miss N Ileblny, 24 Imndisorsqlmfe, Bele Seer, end the one next "tleeeedirte, for the or Gurdenamile.

; noel Sole ego. for nisi, Instratocois
ort !Sweeten, Boydstown, t tsorels, 1 Nur oxi. year en hog Ju o Iti64• Diplomatic salariew The Tilt AIRI.I oUrreSp:llll.l.ln leinudice the m i king an !repression on our lines. At four the lineages lert Mir ;

KIEDIehI it. 131{0 Laver,
Miselesippi fleet, and Lieut. Chambers was and k Metter penthes, Mre Dr 13011erd, Etergre% n. - . -
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f„11,,,,,,,, . ' 0'01,,, 'a .II. the left o' toe centreg aeeseint of tre day e battle •In °he- f.'^ ..3, The Hillman bringeeinteillxenceefthe sink Isle a 13,1 VIzocond in command ender him. ,1 few dap 2 Iseridis pease., 1 bee Lecta, 11 asio end Ilebliamp $30,14e• Mr roex t year, • elng dn., Itieli, Ilse en( my pureeing airmen the 1 a Iley probehte fetal lore of i1,,, si rurnor 0u4,, wem. gee, _LI e Just received a twos •toct kf ,h, v.5ee.,041,, -g&eI:WV to orders, the 3re, fe/lewrd by tee ath1,,,,,Esklirreen, 1 tmrrel restate. atid unions, Soldiers
Celld 4 like a deed. Our tre ps setting the...l,es vray tom 110. port l• NuaLvtlie utth acargoofca m, rel.brated Eitoebbeler 4. Schrohle• Pl. 1,; ki li 1 ,
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;se,.to hunt d oche On Bearchin g th e shore, et, let, or Me. Isburith. '2'l.7.:es,. 501d... Atil Stele:, of legstlo n for 1864, seo,ooo : 1983, s6e, we) , cei lo.t; wac. sr tetzt:,,,,...ifraotre lb: ffe j„ar.i.re o lt°,lr e Idebtte... f100r...) Itidge on R colneeday. Onr army le ;e:tel'lt'grfraw o"d' ='oifr iv.e.thtlinyb-sn'l:')!:7 1"7.1117:1 ' $323 t. g3'" Tient., Aenersl...M., et..r 7„2.'; i 'r ' '''where they intended shrmung, tlsty separate I, yt,lttoe-ol tssuea, ale. 2 be..xee S.ldeers Aid Ok lel!' 0' Constlinf salaries fer Leese, $410,000 ~. lette, twhe enutb erde of the rsrete .,there core 's 'p'urg- uow at Chickamatt ea. We hare Six honcired leer.same or OnP hundred. the ealan-e hosing swameach man takinga boy With bun Atter Otte. a- '

preemie.. The 11 melongton and Cehli's bat- , ashoreor drotreed ehe was a stern wheel beat, about Iyir ti,tiit.y.i.i.:•es.::,nt t!..I:n.,:1- 11,4ii i ‘,/,.' 1":![.Y. '.i .71' 1n,..:. ,..00' 1;T: g.,..C:111r lL't ' Teett,ooo ; contingent expenaes of consuls for sued the road leading to Mertene Fere e Mir
, 1 , ' tomes I, .0 nil their

had been separated norne time, the engineer
gu n. ~,,,,,, ~aithun , f •sir soar% • Id. rocent.., pOrehaped br Captain Bond, ;

el.,
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of the most popular and succeseful bakenee in Inge. Tharkrgiving Collmei n 18 us s
e

-
, cent eterung quiet at 162,seleilee Gold firmer, _,,_

S. aul,=f Allegheny Pet Ottlce, with
the city. • Deriplee Chords, Breidneks' Fides. Theoks- will be etude to ,b,,, a1„,,,p now. regteired. and from the Army of the Potomac, up to Monday hni ing iie I' 'nil l 'i' h •I oof i"iiiiiie ; n Li:" i opesting .411, decreeing te 47ree anti &eine steadyat `e'en's"'a• "ell thms and cbaractet. omeletenatieti.giving Collection per Mr Isaac Melt 13 3.5 noon, flap that the tram, captured on the

-

-

_

thee a hoe t uf $2O, tut to bank checks, be re. The i'l.iCheat M E. Church, Pittsburgh, nert of plank road on FtlfhlY, is paid to hare con- • gue mill. hat e erected a I,n Ile!, wate .
. s r , tee-entre/me Seeks measly-4. S. 6 e 'el Coupene, : NiraCAR(ll)'S 31 A lIBLE WORKI4.,

Tbatilegieing Ctillectien 10) ''' Pealed. &nee adthtionel ncenea oar JUR' talland a small quanti.ty of Ammunition, wh.ch p"°l. h"i" v.ek°h"g' wniCh fi'ed into tbe • het, 7 30is, lee% I-T-1....remora Welcome and Emerald. and fire or 1 blecke bettergeeted. fllonveynnees. rent, brokers, produce, '1 he rebels exploded.
fit Dere.. are reIn relation to the a deers In front, en Satur • Tito ten...wet tir: mrt .'":l, hil lildrr ",:',da waotuer is den d4 1; 3L. (08461. 1 "'“'"r - '3,... 1,,.. 33 1 • ''',bakers, Owners Of enteritis of horse. for rac•

dey, it Is stated that, at daylight, our armying, tka., recommends the legacies and leas. • Golf. She reports a battery of 7-poundert I I.:Mlo"..llmnii 3J 31 S., Ctd..Myacross the Frodericklbur aud Ur. e turn- -
tem miles below the mouth of Red river. e. e. e or etteeellbillion of eller. to the Lineau heirs, be sub.. pate at Robertson's Tavern, gabout twelvir e mile. to} ,, Ilia. te mem.ject to ono per cent. tax, and that tho inter.% from Orange Coact House. Refugees report 1,300 guerrilla, there. Tina , N y. c 13P, tee p

The rebel lines were light, and were grade- buttery feed into the traneport Black Hawk I Erie IGO,- G A C

Ftr ot iet . Pfd
.....

--obit C. /. R I
of wives and husbands in each others estate., 1 13 eholle buret iv her te zee, set fire to, Ielly pushed back by our_sklrmishers for one niii

1211403GL A P D. C
iTref $4,000, be pubject to two per cent. tax, the beet. acd Mimed the pilot-bon. and ' ianmile and a ball oyor to Mlle Run, near Ver.

tee.. One negro was killed and four white ' rliieffieg ......
'•- ' 12.2t. P. FL W. * C.--and on estates to rollateAl kindred, be tilererille. On both side, of thr reed, shiping mien budl ,y wounded fhe gunteint Choentw I New York Cattle Market.ar:s,:. .c.107:: ,.:d ,ill :it °. 1:r-Tf h .s i 11r brukrk .se.stof dolari st stliThk : . jrfiotir..

_

increased, and that the law be extended to a half mile on each aide of thealver. is art
Ai encen liso uattery.d tin the edge of the woo., wee t

The guard I /IPc• and blitck building. at t.'
real an well al personal pr,,porty. Corpora- tnirtwhOr'ri7;,'twhe ertenty were in Ito of Mat ••tiona and person, antaudootune g f ur teem_ en het, etde, ~, the reed, too.. rite?, better": j, eetembe., gse .000 burned on lite let insi• e 1:11[4,174:07 al'lnnt 3,111. bli°,Pril liet tlMlTtnh'tsnas lling. E-YES AND EA - 11. -solves to the &menet of over $6OO, be tarel as ontrenobed. Thy elope from there to the It was firoti toy the prieonere Me none escapee. revolted curing the day to about 3,heo. The bulk of

' the stock en sale being of a retie, Inferior quality. Y).R. BA ELZtitLer mastifeetareret Income., and intiolnel river is studded with rale pits, from which Independent ar emoerat beer led Ma) or The heeler grad. brought a slight advert. to-flay,the sharpshooters fired scattering shot!.over SS,OIIO be eubJect to a duty of four of New York. , Tee market closes atesely et aboet Monday's &wide Payll partierdar attention to the tr,...,,n1Piln , About ono o'clock p. tn. the elonli broke, , peeve at the close, poor and common atoms sold et' I CHRONIC DISEASES, the ET E and EAR. opPrat•3. an Inoa, Dee. 1.-The eiween to dey ' ei,37, soinnsen to medium at 73e.18.tee • common to on CATARACT. SQUINT EYES, for ARTIFICE-kb
cent , between 810,000 and $2,0,000, ovtw mad the rain Coileed, but the roads were elmost
25te to .54 per rent. If additional reveuue be In an impuesable rendition One of our bat- izi t .,.p f aLeri„.lll.o ,lroer sieStoly .., T he,feI,leaciongratit 0t1,., . agsta_ti4ll:t.B il ttri4.,lifo lc. : good....ptrio opr ri ..m .e , eititoettio:„„ ;.e..j .h.„1,„..,,,,,, PrIA.3I7,4IAAP'7i',II:III-I,:V;!raM

:,0 1 , Blunt, 'regular I. l iiir L iirn, 127460'W. juen'th -e'r, I il'el'ilinglY been
not needed, then the tax on pooh produces es teir e itdta f wireh d afe w ish.o ti.rit to w l.,,hr tchboli to ealbelheor uer • with first quality. which continue and all dime.. affecting tho Ear and Made er, t.ere cheesed nem:miseries may bo lightened and /.'4.h.'ut outwits( se'veraT gum. wore fired from eur. Independent Demoerat, 20,03). Guenther le 1 sicnoZ4,,pr .ins,,is heat., vtealeiee be da:.6.2:7111,.. =̀,7,7,,1 1.6`: ' Irffier..loo Irlrl7 sTntsr.mores./11.1 un liquor. or mbar's, lines, but failed to draw the enemy's ere. elveted. tire, &Jim the supply of gond eheep h... very -

A few additional particulars are furnished - limited, thc market has taken an upward turn. Lire leof the engagement of FritUy, namely the , More of Morgan's Men in Canada.
Yoitorru. C. W., Dec. 1.-Itenr or fire of :e teenee:1 Steck has been favorably affected, and in some le- I

~futik .iy, ,L.ke etre.,tter c ip .drie ,e isu p . avefirmbec itt,,ops.,,,,,,id..AJ, I I!00,000 APPLE TRES,; number of prisoners taken by the 3rd corps, Iwhich has been greatly eSaggerated, only 60 j .Nineirf eadn'heefc ell wow..-p,gri bstob nyeretbaree,,zp toornrted t,stoir h.are j geed sheep, ilru, at 4;•see; here, prtmeat 4.hefal.i}e: ' El'''. 41w"--fi• 4' 4 ang a tlY'an'flld-Int.itt 'Unli .11 th''!metes yei reported to the Provost Marshal. prim, to chole,s at ete@lsee,fa& to good larebeeB3,se; ' ald leadingvarieties, mod many esfw once. -

At:length° wounded are Col. McClellan anti _________„„eeoeils.s.--- I, good to prime, Seatieefeeper heed. The Swine awl, ALTO. •rely !ergs stock of PEA It, (standard mreldwarf,e_CRERRT. PEACH, PLUM. EVERGREEN,ply vnts larger this week, and with'only a moderateEel Niggled, 'of the /lath Pa. Regiment, sad , MARRIED: I &mood . pre-. heavy and lower . corn-fed, line at BRADI AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, ROSES.two oaptainarmankos not known. • 4.. sot eorn.fed, dressed. at 7ierea , stlfeted, live, GRAPB Tf""fi IIIIftVES, GRErargiauarThe medical director of one petite satinets,/ I 44f4.1',1'nd do, 4,-.1,,,t 7‘<-67,11,4elm. hesey. , PL"Tg• gee Ore whairwale a'd .*tailat"r3 ''''noceipts-Bewea, 6,484; Cow; lea;Cater., 664; ebeep I wl 'ashhl PrjalaL Joni; yornioTa..,:h.-.ottrApos at 325wtitteded, and abont 100 killed.
and Lamb; 16,05e, Swine, 4.2,360. salealawls Pittsburgh end Oektend /ismer.,-

-

-,71teteflaffni retn ,atod from tbe front during.tlite ißlight, leaving their dead and wounded on
:thifloldi,41_

' _Owing:0110 onemy's change of poaition dbeeetielettpletWy for us to leave them there,
as their netabor greatly exceeded ours.

Dates of Sunday say : Yesterday elapsed
clear, with beteformies laying In Benton the
oppealtealdes of Mlie Run Valley. Upon ex-
amination it wart found that the ground on
the sides of tho rttn, except where it ia crossed
by the ,turnpike, was itnpessible by onr
troops, owing to the boggy and swampy con-
dition of the ground.

All was quiet at the front on Sunday.
On Monday morning, at eigbt o'clock, oor

batteries, which could be placed in position to
bear upon tho rebels' works, were ordered to
open. The siege train was in position in front
of Sedgwick's ,command, nod, after half an
hour's slow connonading, to which the enemy
feeblyresponded, an attack was ordered.

Gen. Warren, on the left, came qpon the
enemy stronger in numbers and position than
was anticipated, and asked for frotherinstrao-
tient. The forward movement NSF then
shocked, and all firing ceased.
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W-A N'rED.--$6O A Niceirii.— We wall;

Arent. at SOD s month, e2p141.11 paid, to
nor Jrcalutiar Telma. Orkstal Denten, tuna n
°Wet nos, metal and anions amid... rlfteett &LI 1
etarentirra. Addron,
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The Lecture Last Night.
no lecture season was most auppiciously

inaugurated last evening, by Mr._Vanden-
hog, at Concert Ball. Every scat le the spa-
cial:ls hail wry occupied, and the distinguished
reader, notwithstanding the unusual length
of time which ho occupied with "Richelieu,"
received the undivided attention of his audi-
ence, and was frequently applauded. The
sketch from Dickens, entitled "Mrs. Gamp,"
was most admirably rendered, and the audi-ence dispersed in the beet of humor. Oo
Thursday evening Mr. Vandenhuff will give
his second and last reading, at Masonic Ball,
cinder the title of "An Evening with Dick-
ens," embracing "The Tinching Story of
Richard Dolabledick," "The Boots at Holly
Tree Inn," and "The Elopement of Mr. into
with the Spinster Annt.?.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES. EL3 LIBERTY &TRENT,
TI.1031•11 Paar.r, Plain arid Ornamental

Slate Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and
Vermont slate of the best quality at low rates.
Office at Alex. Lane:ain't, near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Ps. . •

Mil • benatitta and vstiei amortmeni

3,N NUBBLE MANTELS, •
117

•-•)°24 MOnaments and crave Stones,
•140,Foe Pau. sun lf /Mlle Wesa.—The Sara-meri s past, and by the morning's frost, we

begin to apprehend, thatfall and winter will
shortly bo upon no, and we must provide our-
selves with the material to keep as oensfort-
able. A aloe full alit, or a good and well-
made overcoat are the very thing, and we do
not know of auy pima where oar readerswould suit themselves hotter than at Messrs.
W. D. McGee k Co's clothing establishment,
corner of Federal street and Diamond Square,Allegheny. They here also received a com-
plete assortment of gentlemen's famishinggoods, and a great variety of new patterns forWlti3Lc:mating, 4..a.

81?4,
PLUMES FILMS, 11,09MiDALX AND 3011;i+

TOWN CSZIENI 6

The Allegheny Baird of Controllers.
This Board met last evening, in the San-

dusky street school building, but, as on the
preceding monthlimeeting, no quorum was
present. After wilting over half an hour,
the roll was called, when Messrs. Francis,
Gibson, Gormley, Graham, Latton, MeGonni-
gle, McMillen, Nesbit, Thompson and Presi-
dent Brown answered to their names. There
being no quorum, the Board adjourned.
There was an informal dim:orlon dpon the
propzioty of declaring vacant the seats of
those members who had been absent at the
last tilt meetings, and who could not furnish
a valid excuse'.

lIIVOND ARRIVAL 01 FALL LAD WIR7I/1000. 13/3,JAet received at tiam'l Oraham & Co.'s, Mer-chant Tailors, Nu. 51 Market street. It con-
sists of all the very latest styles' of cloths,easslmeres and vesting"; overooatlup of all
kinds of the very finest quality, all of which
is selected from the latest importations, and
will be made up in the most fashionable and
belt manner. Gentlemen desiring a stock of
gold" to select from, thatcannotbo surpassedby any other In the city, and every garment
warranted a perfect At, would do well toere
at an early call.

I:I2ZEICIM H TILE FALL OF 1863.
Belie Boyd has been sent South

------

IMPORTANT FROM TENNESSEE.
Longetree Vs Retreat into Virginia

Intercepted. • ERNER--PENTICOST.-0a Thursday Trti
Nm. Seth, at the 12,1111.0 of U, Graham, Ea•t

atlegham, by Re•. John Seem, Mr. WEL JAMES
VERNER, nod Mies MAGGIE PE3IIEOST, both a
th• abore place.

A GENERAL ENGAGEMENT ON Mit

Sat.rx or &roux and Real Estate by Davis
„k Me[lnsane at tho Commercial Sales Rooms,
No. 64 Fifth street, on Tuesday peening, De
comber Ist:

Exchange Bank.
Exchange Bank.
Iron City Bank..
Mechanics Bank

SaY!!Et GLEAM St Co.,
Merchant Tailors, Ao. b 4 Market et.

5.c140/11., OaAlum. Gao. MoOesnittin

STE.faCEIMITS
DEPEiT OP MP lIEBELS AND,C#FRDOPFITE THOLSAND.'4ts,

SIVEKNEY—ERDDST.--On Too. iy .Teping,
Soo. 17th. 186.1,by the Hey. Wm. Amnon, Forgeont
J011:5 C. 3WESNEY. of Co. D, 163th Rog`t rean'a
Vol., to Mies EMMA ERNEST, ofAllegheoy city.

• 5,AAA CAVALRY 1101i8ES,WANI'-
YD.—The undermiumed willpotato., In

OPM market, CAVALRY HORSES for the UnitedStates maim Tke Home tobe from fiftren (i3)
alateea Do hands high, from four (4) to nine (I,i)

i•yeariailofdate.compactly built, in moodPosh, Rod freefrom
KNYTZTIT 86LL68 APPEZCIATL.-2tfra. AlmaNants, of Louisville, Ky., sate in a letter :

"When In Now York, this stnmer,
purchased by way of experiment some of
Mrs. S. A. Allon's celebrated Nair Restorer
and Zylobalsamum, which I have found
valuable. I now write to have yen Tend
moa dozer of each by express, for' the use
of my friends."

OR CINCINNATI, LOU:ISVILLE,, EVANSVIILE, CAIROand MERPHIS.—The steamer PRIMA DONNA, A.M'Covren, Muter, win leave for the adult port. onTHIS DAT, 2d instant, at 12m.
Forfreight or EIUMIapapply on board or todeS - JOHN VLACH, Agent

CpCCINNATI, Deo. I.—The Oommereicl'.Cum-
bprland Gap corroepondeet telegraphs that
all tho available force has been lent from
there to Intercept Longstreet's retreat into
Virginia, and says the courier from Knoxville
brings the Intelligence that the enemy:at-
tempted to cross the river on Sunday, bring-
ing en a general engagement, resulting in the
defeat of the enemy and capture of ben.
Wheeler's division of Ere thousand men.

DIED:
Bone§ will be rocetfect, athlete to Ineptctico,Plttabante„ P., from the he to the Ibihor Decem-ber; and et Columbus, Ohlo, from the Mb to theStet of December.MA OtlrM—At Ide residence on Centre Aram',

no 'Tuesday morning. WILLIAM MACIIL'AI, Eeq.,
aged74 year..

Allegheny Bank.
Bunks Inininnee Co
!farina Hallway C 0...

The funeral will take plansfrom Ms late maldence
oo SatitanaT, of 10a. m., to proceedto the Allegheny
Cemetery. Carriages will 1141•P R. 10. Pat lorson'.,oa
Diamond etyma, at 9N o'clock.

ATW IiILL.—At Chattanooga, Tenn., on SA Nov.
1863, of wound r orived at the battle of iVaaatehle,
Ala., Capt. CIIA8. A. ATWELLL of Noon'. Peon's.Battery, in the =d year at la.age.

Due notice of the Amoral will be given on the ar.
rival of the body.

VOR 'CINCINNATI & LOC-ISVILLE.—Ttu splandld ttoamarJENNIE HOBBS Capt. H. 11. Dtvenney, will tearsas &bora on THURSDAY,ad lint., at4 p. m.
der
For frolzht or winoapply on board or toJOON LATCH. Ammt.

FILMING LOMAT, Capt. it A. Q. M.,poliarwTtf Cavatyauraga

ONIpIL & STONKNLAN,
Bowe and lot fronting 46 feet on Liberty

ptiest, and extending back to Virgin Alley,
$7,800; 2 lots fronting 40-feet on COMIXICTCH
street and extending beck 77 feet, $l2O exalt.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Depot, 138Oreonwieh et, New-York.
JUST EXOXIVID axn RUDY sea Bsmr..—TheLim assortment of "Fall and Winter Clothing,lately received by Miseern.John Wier k Co.,Merchant Tailors, No. 146 Federal street, Al-

legheny. The stook of clothing consists ofthe finest variety of gents' pantaloons, vests,
coats and overcoats. The style of pattern' is
tasteful and fashionable. We would invite
all of our reader, to give the abovsigentlemen
a call.

TOR CINCINNATI, LOUIS-
A; 019/LLD ADD lIASITAILLE.
Theis,* steamer ADELAIDE, Capt A. Miller,will
teas* as above oa TIIIS DAY, the hYth truant-

For Dofah% erJ11•tpraga apply on board or to
111 FLACK.

men J. D. cot,LniOwoon, }Am".

- MAEBTACTURERS OF WIRE WORE',
Efare shove on hand and make to order EIDE AXEBRASS OMEN WIRE MOTE SIEVES, ofall
End.; RIDDLES, for ranndiy nee ; HEAVYWORK TOR WIEBOws Ae, ; BIRD CAGES, OR-NAMENTAL WIRE IVOkR,for Iflowsts,to_
sir ma oar' itETRE fin sale, st
Salmi No. SO SOMME STREET

VoLcarErna, heap inter-Yor the derange-
ment of the system, Change of Diet, Wounds,
Sores, Bruises and Eruption', to which rrery
Volunteer is liable, there are no remedies so
info, convenient and sure as lIOLLOWAY'S
pila lit OINTMENT, thoroughly tested in
the Crimean and Italian Campaigns. Only 24
rents per box or pot. • 234

A French Vestal Foundered-41aHag
of Blockade Ranners4

haw Yoar, Deciember I.—Bermuda &del-
cee report that the French Steamer Charles
Mantel, from Sew York on Oetober 23d, with
an assorted cargo, valued at $200,000, found-
.ored at sea. Her crew was rescued by the
ship St. George, of Now Bedford, and landed
at Bermuda.

PATTON.— en Tuesday mars:doff, 12:40, MARGA-RET LOFIHE DE TO110111,(Potin.) .iian Child ofomusil W. and Calif.", Aram Patton, aged II year.11% months.
FORAWHEELING, MARIET-

TA ND LANESVILLE.—The Line
passenger steamer EMMA GRAITAK, Monr4ree,
Commander, leaves Pittebergh every TUESDAY, at
4 p. .a., •nd Zanesville every FRIDAY, at 8 &dock
a. m. The neer steamer JULIA, Wm. Coulson.Com-
mander, leaves Pittebnrgh every _fIATURDA.Y, at 4
p. m. , and Zanesville every TU .=DAY, at8 .'clock
a. In. PerWet". cpeatatte epply ou board or to

IPlttabogb
;

no2l
11. S. PIERCE &•=kaizdao.

TATE & SEVILLE,

Twit Rtruszwarea will make HQ; grow on
Bald Beads. Price Ozie Dollar. .For este by
Hiram Johnson, Gement Arent, earner Fourth
not Oreltbileid streets.

WATOTIV:3, .ImwsLiT, M. Roberta,
No. 17Fifth street, is now opening the mostchoice stock of fine Gold and Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver ware and Fancy Goode everdisplayed -in this city, end is selling them at
remarkably low prices.

0.

The rebel bbielrado-ranoing steamers Dee
A DeVance, Cares and Powerful had sailed
for some southern port, also tho steamer St.
Petersburg. Zlio Gibraltar, from Wilming-
ton, arrived at St. Georges, with a full cargo
of cotton.

From Waehington—Tho Fight osi
day Exaggerated—Lee Strongly Post..
ed on Mlle RlTer.
Wseistworon, Doe.- I.—The reports from

Boaiton Station oonfirm the reports of heavy
firing heard yesterday.

Tho engagement of the 3d Corps on Friday
lest is said to bare been exaggerated, espe-cially as 10 :the 'number of rebel prisoners
taken, which wee far lese than stated. Onr
lope in killed and wounded is believed to bo800.

7h. Nears! .1111 take niece from the reetdoneo of
her parents, AS Eland at., at 11o'clock on WZDJIMAT
AITBINOO3r, the ZS inst.

A.B.NOLD.—At Chicago, Ilooday,No.. /Kith, Roy.
OEO. 0. AREOLD. Bematra willb. brought herean burial.

PRACTICAL rt.um Rims,

GLS AHD STEAM' prrrpas,
N.69 71:DIZBALL ISTLEXT, amegmereltsV..4

Notice of the fettered In Thnredey morutog'sp►pere. Na 227 Warty strirt, Pittsburgh

OIXATbargalas la long and equate Shawls
at J, Fla elea, Coiner of Grant and Fifth
Wyatt..

Itarntaand carriage cal . Will be..taken atthe Omnlbws office, No. 410 Penn •treat, day
or night. All orders left at the above placewill be promptly attended to. All calls meet
be raid in advance. •

ew Ettrrency.
PEED! FEEDI—Two oars Chopped

Feed of Corn, Eye.Barley and vilest mired; forsale by SCHOMER:ER A LANG.
QALT.•IOOO bbla Eztra,No. 1 Salt forsale at l 9 Liberty street, by

del WM. P. BECK A CO.
Chesiao out Carpets at first cook at J

Ififiet's,eoraer of Grant and,Fifth streets.

N; c i IN% .4 tYtc
Ir orsardixt toorder tom

IVonntecrow, Deo. I.—Tbo various minors
of tbo withdrawal of the new fractional cur-
reney are witbont foundation. The currency ,
is duly Issued, and preparations are miserly.
completed to issue it in ouch quantities as may
I.e required. •

MR A. 11.. ENGLISH respectfully- Inform the citizens of litttehargh, that helm
bona appointed sole natCEMENTe sale of MYERS ♦
1 SON'S ORIGINAL ANTI&PREOSEVE
PEN. They are recommended by Ihé-himest bonen'
In the city, among whichare

there, Duman / cb.. Nolan 1 Co.,

3lul9wlrs ossuogrk assr,Nmiisz:

C. Btu, Debtlit; 248 Pena ouvet, at-
tend to all booklets of Ma profession.

;COD seta 2f Fan can be had at the follow-
ing rim at J. Finoh's'eorner of Grant and
Fifth !treats: $7, $9, si), slo, $l2, and np-
wards.

The reports that Gon. Loe has retreated are
not credited. On the contrary, It is said, he
is strongly posted on Mile River.

HO G NS, double and 'single burroI English maw: dictum forale by
oda JAMES MOWN, lib Wood larva.

latirth "Itrvet sus' rev cot to the •OiietihpnJqrrety Oilmen minute*. Writ'
MOOSIIIIILAD Ai CO.,
Er% Ps,nn k

)41.5:1Y

Inow I'rIT Tatar Co..
Aad others

teen..A.P•oPrL, r.:e at
—llO lbatb,erty A,pples as-

del WM. P. DECKk CO.

G 8 87 ,ii"
68 75
63 75
62 00
56 50
4B 00

106 00

-
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